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1301 Diamond Avenue
South Pasadena, CA
Offered at $1,198,000

Built in 1927, this Spanish Revival home is 2,733 sq.ft  on a 7,536 
sq.ft. lot and located in the desirable South Pasadena school 
district.  There are 4 bedrooms 2.5 bathrooms.     The is a terraced 
back yard with a grassy area and a cement pad that is “hot-tub-
ready” with water and electrical.  The front yard is expansive 
with picturesque Deodar and Palm trees.  This home has been 
lovingly upgraded with copper plumbing, electrical, rebuilt chimney, 
reinforced foundation. It also includes French doors and windows, 
wood floor, central air and heat and new interior paint.  Will you be 
the proud new owner?  For more pictures and information please 
go to www.1301Diamond.com

333 Genoa Street, #D, 
Monrovia, CA

Offered at $550,000
This meticulous home was built in 2007 and was featured 
as the model unit offering custom amenities.  There is  
fireplace in the living room, granite counters in the kitchen, 
pantry, stainless steel appliances, backyard and patio 
off the dining room, custom window treatments, master 
suite with his & hers closets and spa tub, four bedrooms, 
two and a half baths and a two-car attached garage with 
direct access.  It is conveniently located just one mile 
from downtown Monrovia and within minutes of the 210 
Freeway. A lovely home! For more information go to 
www.333Genoa.com

1505 El Mirador, 
Pasadena, CA 

Offered at $6,750 per month
Located a short distance to the Rose Bowl and sited at the 
end of a quiet cul-de-sac this spacious Linda Vista home 
boasts traditional design and is perfect for a large family 
and for entertaining.  There are 27,918 square feet of lush 
grounds offering: privacy a black-bottom pool with built-in 
hillside slide and a spa.  With 6 bedrooms, 6 baths, 6,838 
sq feet, a family room with large wet bar, skylights, 2 offices, 
gym, elevator and huge garage, this is a home you truly 
won’t want to miss
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523 Brookside lane
Sierra Madre, CA

Offered at $378,000
This is a great starter home and has been tastefully 
renovated inside and out.  It is a short walk to Mary’s 
Market as well as to scenic hiking trails.  There is Pergo 
flooring, updated kitchen, remodeled master bathroom 
with a washer/dryer combination, central air and heat, 
two patio areas both with views and an easy to maintain 
rear yard with hot tub.  Appliances are included.  Good 
starter home.  This is a short sale.  628 sq. ft. home, 
1921 sq. ft. lot. 2 bedrooms, 1.5 baths.

715 Skyland Drive, 
Sierra Madre, CA

Offered at $599,000
Situated in the hills of Sierra Madre (Marlborough Terrace), this 
delightful home is surrounded by mature Oak trees and beautiful 
views of the valley below and the hills above.  This home offers 
1,656 square feet and 3 bedrooms.  The main floor offers an 
open and spacious floor plan with unobstructed views and a cozy 
fireplace.  The updated kitchen features newer appliances, garden 
window, a pantry and ample cabinetry.  All 3 bathrooms have been 
updated.  Large glass windows throughout the house provide a 
bright and airy feeling.  Newly painted inside and out, this home is 
move-in ready. Built in 1965 it also offers central air and heat, 2-car 
attached garage, plans for a rooftop deck and much more.  For 
more information and pictures go to www.715Skyland.com.

725 Woodland Drive, 
Sierra Madre, CA

Offered at $399,000
Nestled in the foothills of the San Gabriel Mountains and 
close to the quaint village of downtown Sierra Madre, 
this home offers a country living lifestyle.  The unique 
location allows you to forget the hustle and bustle of the 
big city, while just a short commute to downtown Los 
Angeles.  Just minutes from your front door are hiking 
trails and Mary’s Market and Cafe!  This cozy 1 bedroom 
1 bath home is 837 sq. ft. on a 3,973 sq. ft. lot.  There is 
a relaxing front porch, stone fireplace in the living room, 
walk-in closet in the large bedroom, and parking for 4 
cars (a real commodity in the canyon).  This is the perfect 
canyon hide-away!  For more information and pictures go 
to www.725Woodland.com.
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3735 E. Sierra Madre Blvd, 
Pasadena, CA

Offered at $725,000
Situated in Upper Hastings Ranch, this home is 
conveniently located to shopping, freeways and schools.  
This 1951 well-maintained home offers an open and 
spacious floor plan.  Additional features include:  formal 
entry, large living room with fireplace, sliding doors open 
to a tiled patio, grand family room with high ceilings & 
recessed lighting, adjacent to an updated kitchen, updated 
bathrooms, central air and heat, newer windows and roof.  
There is a mountain view from the back yard. For more 
information go to www.3735SierraMadre.com

69 E. Grandview,
 Arcadia, CA

Offered at $1,248,000
This delightful Highland Oaks home has been well-
maintained and is located in the award winning Arcadia 
school district.  There is an updated kitchen, Brazilian 
cherry wood flooring in the living room/dining room areas 
with lovely views of the back yard/pool area.  There is 
a private master suite, family room, office, laundry room 
and an oversized 2-car garage.  The home is 2,818 sq. 
ft. situated on a 12,746 sq. ft. lot.  It has 4 bedroom with 
3.5 bathrooms and was built in 1951.  This is the perfect 
home for entertaining.
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11 COSTLY HOME INSPECTION PITFALLS
Free Report Reveals what you 
need to know before you list 

your home for sale.

www.homeinspection-pitfalls.com

Free recorded message
1-888-865-0669
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Short Sale Secrets visit - www.freeavoidforeclosures.com

Thirty homes that cost 
on average in excess of $1 
million each to build are 
going to be made avail-
able at auction on July 11th.
conducted by International 
real estate investment and 
services company Kennedy 
Wilson.

The auction will offer 
12 townhouses and f lats 
at Vista del Arroyo in 
Pasadena and 18 gracious 
courtyard townhouses and 
flats at Silver Spur Court 
in Rolling Hills Estates in 
Palos Verdes.  

Starting bids at Vista 
del Arroyo are set as low 
as $295,000 on 12 condo-
minium homes previously 
priced from $799,000 to 
$1,350,000. The one- to 
three-bedroom townhous-
es and flats up for auction 
provide from 2,041 to 3,585 
sq. ft. of living space and of-
fer from 2 to 3.5 baths. At 
Silver Spur Court, starting 
bids range from $275,000 
to $495,000 on 18 luxuri-
ous townhouses and flats 
previously priced from 
$835,000 to $1,275,000. 
The two- and three-bed-
room homes include 2.5 
baths and provide up to 
2,830 sq. ft. of living space.

At Vista del Arroyo, 
two- and three-story town-
homes and f lats feature 
spacious central court -
yards, allowing residents to 
enjoy glorious scenic vistas 

Arroyo Condos to be Auctioned

of Arroyo Seco, the Colo-
rado Street Bridge, the San 
Rafael Hills and the San 
Gabriel Mountains.

The auction will be-
gin at Vista del Arroyo in 
Pasadena will begin at 12 
p.m. on Sunday, July 11th 
at The Westin Pasadena, 
191 N. Los Robles Ave. in 

Pasadena and will last 45 
minutes. 

Information on how 
to bid on the homes can 
be found by visiting the 
Vista del Arroyo Auction 
Information Office at 44 
Arroyo Drive, Unit 104 in 
Pasadena or online at vis-
tadelarroyoauction.com.

Huntington to Host 45th Annual 
Cactus & Succulent Show

Hundreds of award-
winning plants will be on 
display as the Cactus and 
Succulent Society of Amer-
ica presents its 45th annual 
show and sale the week-
end of June 26–27 at The 
Huntington Library, Art 
Collections, and Botani-
cal Gardens. Hours for the 
event are from 10:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. both days, with an 
“early-bird” sale on Friday 
from 10:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

The show will feature 
the best of the best from 
prize-winning growers, with 
a wide array of weirdly 
wonderful plants to delight 

connoisseurs, novices, and 
even the most wary “cac-
tophobe.”  Visitors will see 
graceful aloes and agaves, 
pastel-hued crassulaceae, 
prickly euphorbias, dainty 
pincushion mammillaria, 
bizarrely shaped crested 
cacti, towering echinocere-
us, colorful blooming speci-
mens, and more. Many rare 
plants from around the 
world will be showcased, 
including succulents native 
to Mexico, Chile, Argen-
tina, Botswana, Madagas-
car, and the Middle East. 
The juried competit ion 
will also feature categories 

for photography, paintings, 
drawings, crafts, miniature 
dish gardens, and planter 
arrangements.

A plant sale throughout 
both days will offer hun-
dreds of unusual cacti, suc-
culents, and related items. 
Among the highlights of 
the sale will be a selection of 
beautiful Echinopsis “Eas-
ter Lily” cacti, developed 
by hybridizer Bob Schick 
and available through The 
Huntington’s International 
Succulent Introductions 
(ISI) program. Their large, 
vivid flowers in shades of 
red, orange, magenta, and 
yellow make them highly 
popular with collectors.

Visitors are also invited 
to explore The Hunting-
ton’s own 10-acre Desert 
Garden, where some 4,000 
different species of cacti 
and succulents provide a 
year-round display of their 
own.  

Admission to the show 
is free. Information: is avail-
able at www.huntington.org 
or (626) 405-2100. 


